
Total, If you want me
feat. MaseChorus: I just wanna let you know Can't hold and back, just let it flow If you want me And I just wanna make you see, here is where you want to be If you want me When all of your emotions go, Cause I don't feel your arms holding me When it's just cold at night, and my body is warm, don't you know that I'm all that you need Cause I just wanna be with you Whatever you want me to And anything that you'll ask I would do And Baby I hope you understand Then I got feelings But all of my feelings are just being used Chorus I feel emotions as they falling in wind I am more than you say You're a desire within I feel emotions as they falling in wind Are you more than a heartless friend Cause I just wanna be with you Whatever you want me to And anything that you'll ask I would do And Baby I hope you understand Then I got feelings But all of my feelings are just being used Chorus I'm falling in love again You've being my friend again We're making sweet love We're making sweet love baby Sweeter than more Do you know I'm so into you There's no other touch And it hurts me so much Chorus Mase: Come on, Come on, Come on, Come on, Come on, What ya think yo, Mase be young , Mase be dum? Get Mase strong, get the bee no pringler Every since BIG died my life change After blue on your boo no That's quite strength I get a nice thing We're out the price ring I have this girl then even know my right name See a flyin' Rolly Made me a caoty Love a ghetto chick Cause I know she die for me You got me confused See, cannot freak Mase never be the playa I bring sound to da beat I'm some that the average girl Here can reach. Livin' expensive 20 gramm a week you know me I be O.T. Low keep, platinum Rollies, smoken an O.G. I'm not Babyface player without no goulty 2.8 in a bank the gold creep Chorus
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